
Your safety is our priority - we are committed to following the Government’s COVID-19 guidelines 
and the latest advice from Public Health England to ensure your safety is paramount whilst on 
campus. The following measures are revisited regularly to keep them up-to-date, and we ask all 
sta�, learners and visitors to adhere to these rules for everyone’s health and safety. 
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How we are keeping you safe

Lateral �ow kits testing
It's advised that that you have two tests a week, two to three days apart, if you do 
not have access to lateral �ow kits we can provide them, but you should do these 
prior to attending a tutorial/session as we cannot carry these out on site. Tests results 
should be registered online and you will receive a text message which you can share/ 
show on arrival. Though testing cannot be mandated it is strongly advised. 

Track and trace
A QR code is available to log location via the NHS Track & Trace App as you sign in 
to the campus. 

Face coverings
Members of sta� will continue to wear face coverings in all communal spaces and 
when moving around the campus, as well as maintaining social distancing. 

We encourage our learners to also wear face coverings when moving around on 
campus and to maintain social distancing measures as we all work together to keep 
everyone safe. For information about our exemption policy, contact your lecturer. 

Sanitisation requirements
There will be materials to sanitise and clean workstations/surfaces, computers, hands 
etc will be available. Windows will be open to allow good ventilation in each room.

Food and drinks
You should bring drinks, cutlery and food, as communal spaces will be limited/may 
not be available, breaks will be co-ordinated to allow su�cient time to grab a bite o� 
site, if necessary. You should bring your own pens and notepads, laptops and any 
other equipment you may require. 
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